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Selke field press box' rebuilt to meet safety standards; planners err in first attempt
by T

Elliott

Staff Writer

Remodeling. or the Selke
·eld press box is. underway
after an a pparent ad•
mini~1ra1ive . overs•2.h1 caused
constru ion ·10 halt.
~ri · al _plans· . for the
rem · eled press box \.\'ere
dra n up · •by 1,hc c niversity
dra sman. Loren Silvernail.
undCf th·e direc1i~n· of- William
Rad ovich. w ice president for
- admi ni st r atiVe
affairs.,
Rado~ said.
.
Bu i because st.a te la\\•
r-equires that· a sra1e7approved
archi1cct must oversee 1hc
"- bli.leprims. cbfistruction wa~
temporarily .stbp ped and .
modifications ~·ere made o n
the original plans 10 m~eet all
local. sta le and federal safety
standards . ."atcording to Jac.k .
Warf1es. Chief building official
for; S1. Cloud.
The delay in -construction.
· should not hinder the completiori of the prcs'i bo!( before

~w~~~I 5f~~~~~:~gga~~
Radov ich.
_
''The Ja1,1,. ';Qyires_ 1ha1 aa.

a rch'iiec1 design sqmet hing like
1hat," Warn es said . ," They
(SCS) were building it (lhe
press bo~) from plans that ·
weren' t archilect•approVed."
The projc.ct was also ceasedun1il a city permit was issued,
as req uired for all constructiQn
and remodeling, Warnes.said.
Cra ig Hess, an architect
from Fredrick ; Wemlinger and
Associates. then was reQues1e'd
by the unh•ersity for consuha\.i.o n, Warnes said .
·
Min.or recomme ndatiofls
.were then inade as to the:
building's footings and floor
loading. (i/a rnes said . Hess
cdnfirmed this, but said he
wou l~ "prefer••I~h. aVe his
emp]o)e.,_-f"red
em li nger ,
make an officia · fement. ·
-Wemli~ger could not De
reached · for comment before
deadline .° .
· _
On ly a few changes were
made., Radovich said.
· ··some of the ~t ructural ·
Compoi:iCnt!i are different,"
Warnes said . ''And v..e Hmited
~~ep!·~ ~~,5~.~;. 10 ho~ding only
The administrauon 1,1,as
Pressbo11 cont111uedonpag~ 7
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Expanding security, talking to stud~nts will improve -relationship,
,communication between police, SGS, says state senate hope,ful ·
by Dale Beneke

'

News Editor

· "It is the last one in the state and
vitally

important

to

·

education,"

Moline said or the campus lab school.
Moline also strongly supj)ons higher
Improving the relationship and
communicatioll between SC$ and. 1he education and financial aid. " If this
police department is a concern or Jim ,country .is to go anywhere in the f1.1:1ure ,
Moline, Republican candidate for the we must -suppor-t higher education, " he
said.
·
Minnesota Seriatc.
.
" I feel there should be free
Moline, St. Clou"d assistant police
hief, filed tiis intent to run for the education in the state for everyon"e,"
district 17 seat Monday. He will face Moline said , although he acknowledg~
incumbent Jim Pehler, SCS faculty that this is not a practical solution.
"It comes to a point when ·we must
member, for the Nov. 2 election.
Moline has been a member of_J.he St. look at where the money is coming
from ·and the burden on the tax•
C loud police depanment for~ years.
·
" I'd· like to put one full•time police payers," Moline said.
Moline believes the tax burden is too
officer-maybe tWo if it works-on
campus to help, not restrict , students ," high ..for Minnesota residents· and the
Moline said. He would also like to.Qave state should offer a tax cut .
"I .would like to mailltain the quality
that offiCer coordinate security on
of life in this state, but n·ot by over•
campus.
"The college is- a community or taxing the populace so that they can't
I 0,000 people and there is no full•time eojoy that quality,". Moline said,
poli~ officer," Moline said, adding adding that Minnesota has the second
that Mankato State University, which highest_tax per capita in the country.
· Spending money that the .state does
is similar in population to SCS, has a
not have must also stop, according to
full•time police officer.
Presently, the security at SCS in• Moline. He refers to the $718 ·million
eludes parking and damage control and deficit in the state budget . ·
"We must stop being everything for
building checks. If major problems
arise, the polic;:e are called, according everybody," Moline said of state
to Fran Horvath, security information spendillg. " The state can't go into
debt . W~ have an infinite number of
supervisor. ·
·1.;._
Moline emphasized that " tltere is requests rof a finite amount-of funds·."
If the staie can get its spc;nding under
not a gre8t deal of fear " ·on campus.
Also, Si. Cloud is one of safest ~ties of control and put less of-a tax burden o.n
its size in the nation, he added . the people, Moline said he belieyes that
However, . "spm~ j>cople-espccially people will spend more and t-he
women-bave expressed concern about economy will improve.
If budget' cuts are necessary to
safety on campus, " he said.
t
"Oi'Cntng up a tlialogue" becwccn improve the stal'e's economy, the
police and studeilts is ·a goal of the place should be in the legislature '
campus security Systen(. Moline Said. show thie people we (legislato~ e j .
He tiopes he can accomplish this by ~~~:~est~ in t~e economy,"
Jin ~
talking to ·st ud.erits on campus more
"i"' would do away with · the !
often. ~
"We"rc not here to . sniff out
ih~si:~~:n~~~:io~ai~;
marijuana," · Moline said, "but to
impr_o ve relations and perform a·
••o~~!!~:s-~~ said the only wa; to
,.aJntainlngthequallty of i1re in the slate, while.not Oftfta~ing the populace, la the main
service that is needed on campus.
" Once an officer builds a ie\ this 'propos~ through the- thruatofJlm-.ollne, R~bl_k:ancancUd■ 'r'orthestatesen■te.
}egfslature is to exempt the legislators and need a citizen legislature, '!-M o ~ th.rec to four weeks and pass them
0
: ~ ~ :~m~g
who are presently serving from this said. " What ,often happens is that (favorable bills)."
proposal:
.
legislators los~ contact with the people
Despite the present economic
oroblems, ' '·Moline said.
M"i'line said fie would also propose.a back home."
problems, Moline said Minnesota is
ThC university would be in\er~tcd i'n'To overcome these problems, still a-great state. If Minnesota would
Moline!s proposal, ·according to 10 percent tax . cut ,n the legislators'
Bernard Lundstrom, auxiliary services salaries, although he concedes that this Moline would like to see a change in secede from the U.S., Moline gave as
director, · but he added that the proposal _w_ill not make ·him very h o w ~ legislature deliberates . an example, i1 Would be in the top 10
,
legislation . "We would meet for six percent of all the countries with in•
university has strong fCClings about . popular in the l~islat ure. •
Legislators ma~e $18 ,500 a year' weeks to introduce and discuss stitutesoflearning..
·
guns-on campus·.
·
The continuance of• the· Campus today, ...Moline sa~d , "and there was legislation," Moline said. "Then, we
" Minnesota is a good state, but
Laboratory · School and stu~ent never an intent in the state constitution would take six weeks ofr ao_d go back needs a little. bit bettei- management."
financi
· are two more ·of ~ <?,li.ne's fort.. full-tinielegislature."
to the people to see ho~ it affects Molinesaid.
"·thepeople aretircd -ofpoliticians them. Finally, we w0uld go ~ack for
k

~1;~:1~~~{

J
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.. Ballneu Co matt - Business
peis~Lves om t_he Japanese and

Wis ., has been appointed directo~ qf,
the Center for Educaticinal Ad-

athletic program, and Waylle • Ar1 Exbibil
A· collection · of
,Simpson and James Stanek, he:ilth , · drawings, lithographs and paintings

-- ~~::is 0
i~r:es~f0 ~
:m~~i~sd3:t1CS~~-e;~hip . H~· ~ fn~~~~~~~~cation J nd recreatio~
July 28 a noon in AtWood Cellter.
The confetellce is fr~and .open 10· FacultY Research Grant~
..
Alcobol· and Drug Awareness - A~
the public.
~
R~ch grants for 1982·~3 were
fil,Jn <;iepicting the delusional aspects
Carl Pozzani, director of in•
given. to two. more SCS f acultf · of chemi~I. dependency from
ternational operatiolls fbr th'e
members . Jae &:;mg, quan titati¥e
identificati0n · and intervention to
Henkel Corp. of Minneapolis. and · · methods and information systeJl}S
treatmetu,J"I/ Qu_it T,omorro w. will
Yasuo. Sato, a sc::n"ior. catgQ sales
instructot, received a grant for his
be shown at 'St. Cloud Hospital,
representat1 ve for Japan Air Lines,
project, "TnvCStigation of the
Sunday at 3 r,.m . in ·the Hospi tal's
who works i n the ll,in Cities, will
Strategy of the Computer InHoppe Auditoriuin .'' For i-n•
b~th~ speakers. .
•
du sfT-t.;.:-. and ,,;Mark .. La ng~:•._-~ forma.1ion,· contact the Al~obol arid
For information, contact William · economics m~
or, recei ved h·1s
Chemical Dependency Unn at 2S5•Nunn , 255 -2056:·
for . ':',, ~alysis of "Labor FQrce · 5612. ·
_
.
Pa rt1e:1~uon Rates for Farm
· ·
Facolly AppoiJ1lments T wo
HousCh0ld Members.".
Theatre L ' H0mme Dieu - 0/ Mice
pdsons we:re named ·10 positions at ·
arid Men , an American classic b)' .
John S1einbt;ck, will 1>e preforn1ed
SCS. ~arilyn Stinson, chairperson
Foof.b ~II Camp - SCS assistanl
. of 1he ~ department _o r busi ness
foo tban coaches a nd facult-y
by 1he Theat re L'Homint Di~ll. 1-'1e
SCS affiiiate summer 1hea1~r. today
education
a nd
Offic e
ad-· · mem bers will conduct a footba ll
skills ·calTlp -.for .at hletes entering
through Su:nday. The play begins- at
ministra1ion, was appointed acting
grades nine to 12 next Mollday
· associate dean of the College or
8:30..P·n:'· f:or 1,'.cltel r~cr\lado.ns Qr
throUgh Thursda~ at SCS. lninforma1ion, •co.snaC1·1hl.S..,x offjte
Busin~ast Thar.5pl\y for the 1982at 846-3150 or , write,. T'ttca1re
su'uctors include Lloyd Danzeisen
83 academic-year .
. Wiliiam S1imeling, sitperinand Dennis Miller. assistani
;.;~~~~; Mi~!~~~3o: o x .108ff;
tcndCnt of schools Jo~ Ri""_er Fal ls.. footba ll c0achcs in · 1he mcn·s

;1~a:~i:

t>;liSi;e

CJ~;1a~s~n A~:u~t!°~
Cen1ci- Gallery Lounge through
Aug . 13. The· exhibit is free and
·open to the public from 7 a.m . · · 6·: 30 p.m. M0ndays ~ and Wcd-ncsdays, from 1 · a.m. • 8:30 p.m .
Tu esdays and Thursdays and from 7
a .m. ~4 p.m . Eridays .

,
'.

,.
·

Foundl tion Awards- Scholars and
artists ·need ing research and artistic
c reatiO'lt issistance may apply for
awards, from the JbJtn Simorr
G uggenhcim-.Memorial Foundation.
The o ne . ye.ar-· awards are usua lly.
given l Q persoqs between 30 and 45
years.o("\ge. Aj)p1ica1ions must be
receiv~ 0y Oct. I . FOTIJlS may -be ·
o bt3incd by wii1ing 1hc °J ohn Simon
Gl!ggenheim Memorial Foundation ,
90 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.
10016. To Obtain a copy or the
foundadon,'s bookle1 describing the
~~lii~~t~r~:~ ,. contact Lora

I
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Big movie screens exit stage left
Cinema 70's move into the new Crossroads Cinema
~ l e x represents a Md, but economically
necassa,y lnlnd for movie U-te'rs.
Movie theaters all over the country have chosen to
forego the larger screens that made movies seem
~ : : " life In exchage,lor profits th~I will keep

knpact
fflDVle
-·¥laual
TIie....,
lmllges lllatmade chtldntn c,y
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Lel:l:ers
Kennedy dlaml8N~ some

cauHa of unemployment
Dar Editor: .
I;._.,
At thC ,,Democratic National Party
conference in Philadelphia, Senator
Kennedy charged President Reagan
• with bringing ·in .. the worst unemployment since the great depression . .,
Kennedy. however, ls wrong. Not in
the sense that unemployment is too
high, but in his asseisment as to ·who:s

=

/

~~=u:c~edy overlooks is the ~:!c~~~~rretJ~t~~n~:ekf9~~

;:'aj~~,:~ J.1.!":::0::::'a"w":'w!:
o/:!::/:::, ,~::-.0iY":~;c\>',h~~
thcagesof2Sand3S,ourjobmarketis figure was 37 i,ebnt. Today, women
0

glutted wi\l. .potential employees. Thifi in the labor force constitute qvcii' SO
in itself can tend to increase unem- percent uf the U.S. total labor force.
ploymcnt.
My point is this: with• a· 'greater perSe:cond, the United · States is no· ccntage of . womCn working and/or
longer theiindustrial power it·once was. looking for work, a greater number o.f
Even though the words .. Made iii people have · been made eligible to be
U.S." used tp be something to get includeclinuncmploymentfigures.
excited about,. they certainly aren't
Yet perhaps lhc greatest injustice
today. Add international compcti~~nedy offers is that of nothing.

differently.
.
From his typical DFL rhetoric ~4
thinking-as to his idea of the
govcmm~ts role in 'the economy-I
would sus~ he would be in favor of
stockpiling the government with
civilian workers, establishing new
govcmm,cnt programs, furthcriiig the"
bureaucratic control Washington
already exerts on us. But I J>eticvc
President Carter:. tried. that.
-..:.....

r:O~ye~::=;~ :~~~R= .to }~~:t~!::ia;}:is to r~i~~ :!~n:;oah:;,~ctl!!:dnhoc!~~: ~!!!!

( Compendium

by Susan Van Pelt

When I was in high .54:hool, Time magazine
I couldn't help thinking tha1 walks in the snow
came out with a story ~hich said_1ha1 of t1'c
were one of the things I'd taken for granted in
Minnesota and started wondering h.ow many Qthcr
states, Minnesota had thc....f!ighcst "qu.rtity of
life.".
.
things about my home state I'd never noti~d.
When I came home this spring, I began keeping
My. first though! was how proud I was. Here .
a mental list of things I found 10 appreci3tc about
Was m}' home state being held up 10 1hC nation,as
Minnesota-it didn't take long for the list to start
an example of how things ough1 to be. My second
growing. Just driving across the Iowa-Minnesota
thoUght, though ; was "why?" Minnesota cerborder I noticed the roads bccaatt...sdfoothcr and
. tainly docs · not have the cultural a1tractions of
· the rest areas rno~c scenic. The cleanliness was
New York or California. ft dOCSJl't have the
stagg~ring. Even in 1hc inost exclusive suburbs of
historical sites of MassachUsctts or Pennsylvania.
S1. Louis, 1hc bathrooms are not as clean as those
It doesn't haye the ovcrpo"(ering natural beauty. of Minnesota' s rest areas. Perhaps this was 1hc
of Wyoming or Colorado. _We do. tiavc pleasant
· secret-but no : Surely there is more to quali1y of
summer ;
· any summer W.Qf1h waiting for
life than a clean bathroom and a smoo1h road .
throug nine months of Min11esota winier?
l. t~en began· to take notice of the feeling of
My . ·oughts on this ·subJcct were soon sup~af~ty Minnesota (and more specifically St.
planted by, those. of a more immediate iiatt.irc as I
finished y last year qf high school and prepared · · Cloud) gave me. St. Cloud was, after all, rated the
·safest city"in the nation by Time. It's unbclicv~bly
to head of to college in St. bouis, Mo.
. refteshing to go from ,1.cit-Y '("ith ohe of the highest
.. The winters in St. Louis were a pleasant surmurder rates jn tha U.S. tO an area where a ·
p.ri~. Summer SCCmc4 to last until December, and
murde,- is still a· front-oage story. ·
the first whiffs o sj,ring came in January. By the
vet there i s more to it tt$n. even that. Beyond ·
fall of ffly jlfnio year l"'had ~me so used to this
feeling that pco;,lc are riot ou't tO physically har111
situation t di 't even bother to take my Snow
me, I get the feelin8 they al"c out to act\lally hcJp
boots and wi ter m·iucns back with me. That year,
me. In St. Louis, I ont::e lost a billfold with
·~r:::•o::Se~:!i~!;:
nothing in ii except my.crollcge ·J.D. , two dOllars in
cash !lJld a card I nee<Jcd to get back my der,osit
cancellation of the public schools for the .n~t
for my unbroken lab ·equipment. Lt ..w~ hcvcr
week and JO necessitate callin8 out the national
returned. In St. aond this summer. I absentguard. Being·arfllolld hand at this snow bp5iness, I
mindedly left my purse on the floor of a sCCond..
decided to.take a Walk, and to my ~urprisc found it
hand store. When l realized it was gone, I assum~
~me- of thCmost pica.sail! l'i:t taken In years .

sn

:.;it~~~~:e:h2:'oi~~= ,

.

_..,

_____

· it was lost forever, and began · making mental
plans 1_0 rel)lacc everything inside . Before I lefl the
stere, .!!.9"cvci-, a woman came in and began
· anxiously explaining to the clerk that she had
accidentally purchased a pu_rse that obviously
belong~ to 'someone else. When I identified
myself
the owner, she gratefully r~1urned it to ·
me, with every item and every cent intact, and
apologized profusely for h3.ving caused me so
much worry over its disappearance.
With that incident I felt I had. begun lo grasp the
essence of Minnesota's "quality of life." _Yes,
things like nice roads, cl~an restrooms, pleasant
views and distinct seasons do make a difference·.
But these alone will J)Ot make a state stand out
above the rest. What is remarkable is people who
will take time to say hello to perfect stangcrs on
· the street , people who will call th'c "party line" to
try to find the owner of a shoppiQg bag full of ·
merchandise and people ,who will think of
·another'$. J)ain and not their own profit when they
find.a purs~.
·
•
When I read of alleged dumping of hazardous
·wa.stes Ht Carver county, or of Pirates Cove's
attempl.S . to Cxploi.t .the Great River Raft Race, I
feel doubl)' sorry . Not only am I sorry 1hat innocent ifeoplc arc· hprt by 'these actions, but I'm
sorry that s6tnc pe0plc irt t.tiis stale have cliosen
profit over pc0plc, because I QOW feel concern for
other.people is this staJc's most valuable assel.

as

\.,.
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All eyes to the ~kY,

w..,...,-.

&n car9ful ~ . . . called fo} during
roct•t
launch at Whltnay Perk. Since • auocNaful llft-otf - • tha goel of this
~ , m o N •~Ju,tprlda . .s.at •~•torshldantTlm N6a1Hn.

I

Although Stna e,_.• rocket .. only a IIIOIMI, II
counter ttt. ..... tow,.,,... of flllil roclletfy-d

·•nd

Capa CanaYet""al Is not tha location
tfb eoiUmbla space
· ~xcltacHy-watch tha studenta' ttom.macta rodl:ets shoot Into
to ~,OOQ..!..Nt Into tha ak", cs.p.nding on thltfr size.
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S p u r - o f ~ ,.,..,_ ..,.. made by •tudent' C.rl Olmscheld
...... MICCeMlul, Wunch.
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Photos by Brian Parmeter

·;. is .not ttw,.a,cket. R11h,t\ people gather et the old SL ~ MfPOl'I 'lo
aty. The
-'ttchare pow9t9d by ~Id 11.-4..,,.,.., riN from 1,000

rock•~.

att.,- hi• roctel'• nraJ

.. ''t"!"f,a«~ ~ many lallnehn, the •ight of•
suc:cffllui model •truk~to the sky hasn't

·lost Jts excitement I«
John~er.

ut~ Instruct«
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Squeamish beware of explicit exhibit

8eries_centers on conflict.with ima_ges of death,Jeminism, war
by Jim Ertl
ArtRffiewer

Images of life and· death, war .and .itS implications and feminism a1 the slaughterhouse ar.e
featured in the cur{ent exhibit at Kiehle Gallery.
German-born artist Gabriel~ EIiertson is showing
fou.r ser~ of drawing~ through August 13.
This exhibit is not for the squeamisli. The four
series include drawings of an army uniform, a
hospital and two series thai tie · the elements of
slaughter and feminism together. The uniform

t[~=~~!r~~~:~~~!r!~~~=~~:e~r: 1r:t:rs~::ti~:;;

for analysis,
.
At first viewing, the series titled, "Deer
•Drawing" offers a monumental visage of hanging
carcasses. The series features a stretclied-out
animal with chains straining the neck upward
while the cavity of the body is split open.

~~~:~·o!~s°:C~!~i~i1i8fi~e;?,~ ~~!11S:Sw~~~h
lacy collars and the rib cage becomes elements of a
gothic catfJcdral. This is a haunting contrast of .
imagery.
·
A particularly strong piece in the deer series is
"Tracery." Here, the carcass is hanging open and
swirls of blood-red paint envelope the'body cavity.
The tracery of a cathedral fights to ·come_through

the bloody mess. In the margin. a reference is
made about the use. of h3ndgu ns: "Best thing 10
hit is 1he lungs. Handguns are ooly for self
. defense."
·
,The focus of_the -series is one of conflict T~r.
issues of feminism are put in a universal, historical
. perspective. The imagery works well . The viewer's
emotions are Otought to the fore 10 confront the
juxtaposition of fragments · that are unified in
•design, while at the same time\ are being ripped
apart.
•
EIiertson appears to have been influenced by the
events of world war. She was born ip Munich,
West Germany in 1937. She and her husband have
spent a large portiqn of their lives ·as missionaries
in South Africa . The emotion and trauma or that
20 year stint seem vlry·cJosc lo lhf: surface in her
work.
·

•"'Madame RCCamier at the Vet's: Drawings."
Typical of 1his series is the dr,!wing, "11( Day al the
Vets. I A Quiz Today," which offers a clinical
view of f~minist repression. The carcass of a cow,
stripped of its ski n, is _lying on a butcher, block.
The butcher block is ornately designed with
several tiny cherubs that seem to hold 1he block 'in '
space. Blood stains recount the pain ·or having 1he
skin removed. In the upper left, the black s,kin
fo[ms a chalkboard with 1he words,. "A_)'.Quiz
Today" written a,s the day's theme. '
·
One h.as 10 ·wonder about ~he artist's intent.
There are so many ways to interpret the works. Is
the reference to Midame Recamier a statement
about Inge's famous Odalisque Painting of the
19th century? Regardless of the interpretation,
there can be no miStaking the emotion-charged
imagery. It is ah integral part of the show. The

-.wilh~:s~:: ~~~e:~~:rt~~!~i~~; :~]~:/~:~; . / a~;:~~~~f ~~r~~~~ i:e~~~:r ~~~~!c~~;~:;i;,\\·s >'
market quotes, stainless steel, gauze and other
College of Art and -Design and the art school at the
objects are used discreetly. Strong contrasts keep
Minnesota Museum of Art , St. Paul. This is a very
the viewers' eyes ·busy. The artist uses a good
strong show .a nd is well worth a visit. However, it
balance of color, especially in the use .of positive
would be cecommended 10 make 'several passes •
and negative space. Black dominates, wl)ile
iii.rough the gallery before making afly judgments.
enough white paper is exposed to prOvide good ,,. There are a lot of subtleties-that are not evident at
design. Sofi pastels of violet and peach add the
first.
softness or constrast.
The strongest series is eight works titled,

New Crossroads theater expansion brings more movies to town
by 8 . A. Kukuk
Staff Writer

new Crossroads Cinema took
place without any interrllption
in scivicc. CEC people started ·
Seven is a lucky number for moving projectors and critical
some people in St. Cloud- equipment after the 9 p.m.
movie fans:
· show and completed the shift
This area now has seven _,.by the 7 p.m. showing the next
movie scrcerts featuring first- evening. It was done literally
run films. Six of them are overnight by an army Of. CEC
~;;~:?n.!'!ntth ~!~;::atr:~ en;~•i~r;;: 9nly tw: screens
(CEC) and one is Owned by were working . The larger
Plitt Theaters.
screen opened a week later. By
The newCSt expansion of July I, the entire complex was

~~~~pi~ur:ein C~~~:~~· bu~t wn~\:,'"i~!2~~-ea1er has
ShOpping Center area. CEC ca(iacities of 260,260 and 410.
operated a tWo-screen theater, Side 3, the largest, also has
1he Cinema 10. One side had stereo sensurround and· can
75,3 scats and the smaller . accept Dolby-recordtd films.
screen had room for 280 The sound system is not
peopl_e.
D.olby, but it is stereo.
The developers of the
There· is room 'ror m'ote
Crossroads Center pu~chased theaters, accoraing to CEC.
the Cinema 70 land an~ plan .There have been rllmours
. 10 use it for future expansion, abOut plans for building a
·possibly of the
store.
_two-screen theater in the
Meanwhile, the
lks at ParkwOOd deve]opment.
CEC" turned . up the first
The success or £. T. · has
spadeful of d
in April and caused .some · problems with••
began buildin a new .._three- the smaller theater. CEC ·has·
screen comPI .
about 100 b~n turning people away
yards away from the old from £. T., but still has
thca""tei. Construction - was ·maintained audiences fOr
fimshed 1n l~te Jun~ad the other films.
new plJce was chs;iste
th~
In any case. St. Cloud's
Crossroads Cinema.
· ·magic number is soven and the
· Interestingly, th transfer -.~d result is more movies for
from the old Cmem 70 to the people to watch.

The enjoy"!9nt of u,1,ag a movie entk:ed ~ l e to wall fq, .aut; at the new CrossH>ads cinema. The·
· smaller. natlng capacity al th• theatef" caused par1 c.1 the cf9Wd to be turned away lrom this summer's
~lockbuster movie, E: T._
- ·

\

· PosUions open· for·:.
. '-- .I
• News ,wrtfers·

• Fe~ture writer,.s

•Investigative reporters

,

•Columnist

• Cartoonist ,

.eArtist .

· • Advertising sales per.! )~

Apply In Bm. 136 A, Atwood Center .

ide
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Clcassif ieds/·N otices
CHRONICLE ADVERl'JSING
POLICY: The Chronicle will
accept advertising from any oncampus organization, community or national business on
a first-come. first-servec:l basis
· due to space limitation. All
accounts. whether on-campus

~~t~"-::f1
us;:;~~~ ~~d~a:.

v~rtisinp must · be free of
libelous. oflenstve or 'obscene
material before accepted for
Publication.
T,he Ctironfcle complies with
the Minnesota law prohibiting
advertlsemeet Of liquor prices.
The Chronicle has the sole
discretion to edit, classify or
reject any actvertising copy.
Classified advertising rates.
are 35 cents per !Ive-word line.
The deadline for advertising is
Frklay noon for the Wednesday
edition during the summer.

a CLEAN apartment, caretakers
who care, laundr'y facilities, and
much more. Only mature renters
need apply. If yO!J have any
questions, we have the answers.
Call 252-5265 for more Information. Thanks!
WEST cainpus apartments. Sixth
Ave. at 13th St. S. All two
bedrooms in four-plex 'design.
Taking applications for summer
and fall. There are summer rates
for individuals and groups. For
further infonnatlon call Standard
Management. 253-1100.
R,0011$ for rent. Call 253-7116.
FURNISHED rooms for males,

Ave. S. and 321 7th Ave. S. Close
to everything . $85 a month
summer, $115 a month fall. 253-·
6744.

Employment
PART-TIME or full-time opportun lty · in sales-management.
Meet Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. at
Sunwood Inn.
SELL steel bu ildings. Make
S100,000 to $200,000 ·Annually in

Devils are pretend.
HE WHO questions everything
without exc~tion has .more
questions tha'n anSw~rs. This is
confusion.

office in 140 Stewart Hall or call
255-3066.

Attention

CAMP FRIENDSHIP , -a camp for
mentally handicapped people, is
hiring counselors lor one or more·
NON•TRADITIONAL Studel)ts weeks from tbe preSent unlit
Association meeting wlll be July September 17. Salary: $60 a wee_k
22 at 12:30 In room 222 Atwood. plus room and board. Talk to the
We wlll be planning the picnic for recruiter on Monday, · August 2
July 29.
•
·
· from 9:30 to 2 In Atwbod Union or

ffieet1ngs

miscellaneous

·~:rer~~~ z~sb~~~~: ~~~n: ,::
:~~ct Judi Morri~- at ~ ) 274areas throughout Minnesota. can .
TYP1NG is our business. Reports,
factory (Paul) for Information. 1· DELTA Sigma P l - is the resumes, appllcatlon letters, etc.
800-525-9240.,
professional business fratemUy. Dynamic Business Services, 16
and_ kitchen TYPING : fast, experienced. Term We provide scholarships to 12th Ave. N . 253-2532.
2
CLEAN single room In house with papers, resumes. Eaally located. students of business, dormitory • OWN your owh· jean-sportswear,
mature males. Ck>ae. 251-1836.
Call 253-6351 .
refrigerator rental, and the annual Infant-preteen . or ladles' apparel
SOUTHSIDE apartments, three
spring break Florida trip.
-st<>fe. Offering all nationally
b locks from camPus. Two
known brands, such as Jordache,
bedroom • units. Rent Includes
Chic, lee, Levis, Variderbllt, Calvin .
heat, water, dishwasher, air SINGLE .woman student with
conditioning, garage decks. · Call children wants to share a house. WELC~.,t:
First
Un ited ~::~s~=~ S~;~~
Call collect 218-885-2348.
253-1994.
•
Methodist Church, 302 S. 5th Ave. . beginning j nventory, air fare for
WOIIEN'S housing. Ctose to
Summer worship servlce-~30 one to Fashion Center, training,
SCSU. U1illtles included. Partting,
a .m.
f ixt ure s, grand ope n ing
laundry. 251-1814.
promotions. Call Mr. Loughlin.,
STUDENTS; why worry about AOO~ for summ~. Females. $85 PROFESSIONAL typing. 255-985Q ,
(612) 835-1304. ·
housing? For a S250. depoalt, we'll a month. 3194th Ave. S.253-61!106.
atter5p.m.
have u. apartment waiting for you AOOIIS fCH" summer. Malas. $85 a JESUS Is pretend. People make
on August or September 1. Enjoy month. 1201 4th Ave. s. 253-6806.
b~=~~t:n:i:ree~
Gods and Oewtts in their own
cablevlslon, the St. Cloud bosllne, GOOD student housing: 310 8th lmaQe and likeness. All Gods and hobby? ~n go to the KVSC-FM

~:;:~(a:.
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"'nted .
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Re IlgIon

Personals

Housing
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Press box~.,--~--- - -- - ~
Continued from pa,g·e 1
a pparently not, aware that an
architect had tO be consulted
for the project ," Warnes said.
" The city inspector
(Warnes) got in¥ol¥ed in the
situation after the plans· were
already finalized and con•
struction started," Radovi_ch
saidofthe$7,000projcct.
·

muc~ money as JllVSible
because of the tight Con•
Struction fund s available on
campus.
"vie were trying to make it
c hea,per to save some·
money, "
Rado¥ich said.
"Basically, having an architect
IOOk over the plans is not a
bad idea ·- we just didn't .

Steps that were too steep,
glass windows that weren'.t
shatterproof
and
were
precariously hookesf o¥erhead
and a flimsy handrail built ort
the roof ·or the structure "for
camera people were some of
the safety hazards Radovich
listed._ Radovich~
·sted ._
Warnessaidtha
chis

t~~:- sl~~:,;~xro~s:~: ~~~~~~~~;

pr!=bl:~~cc:~:~e~
an architect was conferred

kn~:d:~~~ iJ~~ded that the
box will be -a vast

:~~::::er~l-:u11di~;!in1~

riew press

;~~er-::
new"dcsign, Radovich said.
"There was some concern
that the footings would not

ov;~;~:r ~~Fd
structure.
"It will tie safer. have better
ventilation,
and
beuer

p~~s
department for possible. fi re
hazards, not structural saf.ety
problems .

wi~~~s~~u:ii~ a s decided
up0n by Radovich because or
"numerous safety problems
that were brought fO rity at•
tention over t he last fo ur or
five" years."

in~e°:,";.!:a~. box will be.
"One _o f our people just
ch~ked it out last week and it
will be looked at periodically
throug hou t construction,"
Warnes said.

~U:Xr:°;:,

tr~~n;;~~i;n~:ei~:
the box ha4 to be imi,roved, "
Radovich said.
Radovich· - said that the
originaJ plans .were drawn with
the consideration of sawing as

structures like residence -halls,

~~YSe:~=~~

~x ~~

Rec,ycl& /this ~hronicle
Atwood Recreatidn Center
·•Bowling
•Billiards
•Table Tennis

*Foosball
•Pinball,

..Specials•
Tuesdays
Mon & Wed j3:30-):30
and
T-ues & Thurs siC>-6:00 ~T_h_u_rs_d_a-'y_s_-4
Summer hours

Friday 8:30-4:00

·Phone 255-3772

Come in and enjoy your leisure time

Windsurfing

Heart
Answers

FourWinds Sailing~
St. Cloud 's Freeboard SalilrJg Pro Shop·

•

SAILBOARQS -:,-LE~SONS -

RENTALS

.

10% student discount ori les,ona and 'rentals
must hive valld s-tudent f.D.

Located at Pirates Coye,_Sa'uK Rapids, MN

0

-~

WHAT:SCPR ?

CPR, or cardioi)lllmonary resuscitation, is 8!' ~mergenc.y 1ife~ving tech•
nique t.lS8d by one c;r two people to

,252-4918

artificialty maintain -another person·s

Attention
, . Students!
We have "housing available for this Fall-.
conveniently located to SCSU. Two and
three-bedroom units available. Rent start at
$395 per. Call John Rocky, ,25j-4420.

breathing-and hear,beat in the e¥ent
the functions sudoenty stop. CPR
combines mouth-io-mouth breathing
and ches 00t-npressions to keep
oxygen-rich b'ood flowing to me

1

=

~~"a~!~!~i~rt

is
available. Con(ae1 your local American Heart AGsociation fOf more

information.

·

.(,.
American Heart
Association
.. WE'RE Fl('.,HTJNG FOR \OUR LIFE
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jc1assi-fieds_"'.b ring re~ultsl
,-"BEST
t DARN
IBURGER IN
TOWN'"

l

i

251-9982
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COURTHOUSE

••

1_1~c.:.ntsoffpurchaseotbu,verwlth.lhlsc~pon~

I

Cihfeevery

...a non-profit organlzatioi,

procedin. 01N' cllnk: on..
MmCeS l_
n • comfortable and confidential~ C.u ■ at l l ~ t If you haft ■ probjem ....,....cy,

Abortion ............

Duluth: (218) 727-3352

Minneapolis:(6~2) 332-2311

•••
coming events

=--==""

·,_f1i:.t".,s,,....,.,,.d.,,,;,,,,,,,,~..
"The Snake Pit"
Thurs., July' 22, 6 p.m. ·

I

______ I

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER

FOR
WOMEN

l
l
I
l

NEWBORN
the

~
March of Dimes

clp
WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

~.. .:. ~#
..
'

Two.blocks from
Halenbeck Ha!I

253-1100

..>

Atwood Theater
''.They Shoot H_orses Don't They?"
Tues.-, July 27, 6 p.m .

lffl

.

diii\:
UIPIY
~(
.

.

251-4047 "

· Atwood Theater.

.:w.«Milsic·::>.x .. :-': ._....,
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"Working Class Band" .

-~AEB-·
YlbbA
NHleAN
. FBBB

'---.J July

22, 23, 24 .

_The Dillman Band
Friday AfternQon Happy Hour:
SPECl~L TAP BEER PRI_CES

2-8pm

..,_=='.o'°•:::X:-«.,;:z.~;;:-«::?.::::u~ ?..W.:::-;:;;;:;--:-;:::;::3~-s:::::::«:±m... Dr. B.G. 'Savala
· .
·
• Ari . i n_tr~duot_icf to ili.s passana .
Med 1tat1on
( _ . ·..•
T-hws., Jul y 22;1 ji.m .Fre>e
Atw<:>od Rud room

, DOMINO'S PIZZA PRESENTS
.

~lillf~lffi ~IDJ™flgJJA\f

SPEC:IA.:_°~~~;:;i( ~=~~:: m.-~ ~..
~

::::m::::::=:;:::::::~s::::w.rez::.~ m::-m.~~:::;x::m~

Valleyfair trip .

.

TAKE US o ·N A PICNIC!

0

Sat., J~ly'24 , 8:30 a.m ,- 619.m .
• Deadline for sign-up: Wed·.,.July 21
Aiwood main desk. Cost:$8.30

Uz'-::3--'%:!:::'.:W~.:-X¾.::Z:~::;;:;:;-;::::::::q:";:::::::•f.::t-.::::;x::::w::::•:::*.:~ «::::-:-».½S:""

,_,.C. .,?,':W!?,;,~\"!,!~ -

;1i.~~

SPECl~L!

On Sundays Only
Yoe, Can Purehas.e a Sm8ll Pep,perbni Pizza
For Only $3.91. That's $1.36 S'avfngs!·

.,,.4__,,,..,_.,.,_,, ._ <

.
Delivered

..
3!),: Mtfllf#e~

rNo ot....,CouP1>"5AO<l•t-on,o,,sut,sto1uho"',.._ ..,i.,11>,1-on~1

Wed. , July 28, 4:30- 7:30 p.m.
• Sig.n-u.p: begin~ W-ed ., July 21 .

ir.i ::J_ust
· or Pick It Up In 1Q'. Minutes ·

· • Atwood mai.n desk.Cost:$1
\

i·mf.

~-- - - ------ -----, ~ :!t ;

Pirates Cove boat ride

,r

r--~------,.

259-1900

10 1 Eas t St. G;m ai n
St. Cloud. Minn.

251 48,.8 5
,
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